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Abstract
Background: Inadequate protein intake is known to be deleterious in animals. Using WHO consensus documents
for human nutrient requirements, the protein:energy ratio (P:E) of an adequate diet is > 5%. Cassava has a very low
protein content. This study tested the hypothesis that Nigerian and Kenyan children consuming cassava as their
staple food are at greater risk for inadequate dietary protein intake than those children who consume less cassava.
Methods: A 24 hour dietary recall was used to determine the food and nutrient intake of 656 Nigerian and 449
Kenyan children aged 2-5 years residing in areas where cassava is a staple food. Anthropometric measurements
were conducted. Diets were scored for diversity using a 12 point score. Pearson’s Correlation Coefficients were
calculated to relate the fraction of dietary energy obtained from cassava with protein intake, P:E, and dietary
diversity.
Results: The fraction of dietary energy obtained from cassava was > 25% in 35% of Nigerian children and 89% of
Kenyan children. The mean dietary diversity score was 4.0 in Nigerian children and 4.5 in Kenyan children, although
the mean number of different foods consumed on the survey day in Nigeria was greater than Kenya, 7.0
compared to 4.6. 13% of Nigerian and 53% of Kenyan children surveyed had inadequate protein intake. The
fraction of dietary energy derived from cassava was negatively correlated with protein intake, P:E, and dietary
diversity. Height-for age z score was directly associated with protein intake and negatively associated with cassava
consumption using regression modeling that controlled for energy and zinc intake.
Conclusions: Inadequate protein intake was found in the diets of Nigerian and Kenyan children consuming
cassava as a staple food. Inadequate dietary protein intake is associated with stunting in this population.
Interventions to increase protein intake in this vulnerable population should be the focus of future work.
Introduction
Adequate protein intake has been a concern and contro-
versy in international nutrition community for the past 50
years [1,2]. Recently adequate protein intake has been
defined by a World Health Organization (WHO) consen-
sus review of the evidence [3]. While animal experiments
have shown that isolated dietary protein deficiency results
in wasting, stunting, weight loss, delay in worm expulsion,
immune compromise and depressed levels of growth
hormone [4-7], the clinical manifestations of isolated pro-
tein deficiency in human populations are not readily
observed. Protein is often consumed in conjunction with
zinc and energy [8]. All of these nutrients are essential for
the normal function of almost all cellular and metabolic
processes, and thus deficits in such nutrients have a myr-
iad of generalized clinical effects. In sub-Saharan African
38% of children are stunted and 9% are wasted [9]. While
the etiology of these anthropometric abnormalities is
multi-factorial, some of these children subsist on diets
with inadequate protein intake. The fraction of dietary * Correspondence: manary@kids.wustl.edu
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(P:E), is inversely correlated with stunting for many
populations [10].
Cassava is the staple of more than 200 million indivi-
duals worldwide, most of whom live in Africa [11]. Cas-
sava is drought tolerant and grows well in soils with
modest nutrient composition. Worldwide, cassava pro-
duction is approximately 225 million tons, an increase
of 30% over the past 15 years [11]. Cassava, however,
has the lowest P:E of any staple crop; the protein con-
tent among common cassava cultivars is typically only
1% [12]. Populations that consume large amounts of
cassava may well be at risk for inadequate dietary pro-
tein intake.
This study tested the hypothesis that Nigerian and
Kenyan children consuming cassava as their staple food
are at greater risk for inadequate dietary protein intake
than those children who consume less cassava.
Methods
Subjects
Subjects were healthy children aged 2-5 years living in
areas where cassava is consumed as a staple food in
southeast Nigeria and around Lake Victoria in Kenya.
In Kenya, 450 healthy children were recruited for this
study during April 2009. Children were excluded from
participation if they had a chronic illness or disability,
were breastfeeding, or were not permanent residents of
the study area. If more than one child in a family was
eligible, the younger was chosen to participate. This
study was approved by the Human Research Protection
Office of Washington University and by the Kenya Med-
ical Research Institute.
In Nigeria, data collected in 2001-03 for the purposes
of assessing the national nutritional status were used.
Each state in Nigeria was assigned to an agro-ecological
zone; all children surveyed who lived in the humid-for-
est zone, the area where cassava consumption is great-
est, were included in this study. A child-mother pair
was chosen from each randomly sampled house. If more
than one child in a household was eligible, the youngest
child was selected. Ethical clearance was granted to the
survey from the Federal Ministry of Health through the
Nutrition Division of the Ministry.
Study design
A purposive sampling technique of Kenyan and Nigerian
individuals. Children aged 2-5 years were chosen as the
study population because they are a group in which sig-
nificant statural growth occurs, they are no longer breast
feeding, quantification of macronutrient intake by survey
methods has been shown to be accurate, and they are a
vulnerable group for whom dietary diversity is limited.
In Kenya, children were recruited from 15 villages in the
Kuria, Teso and Samia districts. From each village, a
random sample of 30 children was chosen. A sample
size of 450 was determined using estimates of iron
intake data to achieve a precision of 10%. Considering
each of the 3 districts to be independent and unrelated,
a sample size of 144 per district was calculated.
In Nigeria, the states were selected based on their high
reliance on cassava. The survey method has been
described previously [13,14]. Briefly: within each state, a
listing of all local government areas was obtained and
these areas were then separated by degree of urbaniza-
tion (rural, medium, and urban) [15,16]. The survey
areas were selected with the goals of ensuring a range of
rural/urban conditions. Local government areas were
then divided into smaller demographic units. Three of
these smaller demogrpahic units were randomly selected
for the survey from a list. For each of these small units,
30 households were randomly chosen.
The primary outcomes were the Pearson Correlation
Coefficients relating the fraction of dietary energy
obtained from cassava and protein intake (g/kg/d) as
well as the dietary P:E. Secondary outcomes were the
correlation coefficients between the fraction of dietary
energy obtained from cassava and measures of dietary
diversity.
Dietary recall + subject participation
In Kenya, a 24-hour recall method was used to estimate
dietary intake [17,18]. Two days before the food recall,
caregivers were asked to observe the quantities and
types of food that their child consumed on a designated
day. Each caregiver was given a graduated cup to help
standardize quantities when cooking and feeding on that
day. Caregivers were also asked to note any outside food
source given to the children or any special circum-
stances (e.g. visiting family, special celebration or event).
About 10% of children were surveyed twice using the
same method to determine the variation in protein
intake for the population. Caregivers also answered a
questionnaire providing basic demographic and house-
hold information. Each child’s weight was measured to
the nearest 10 g and height was measured in triplicate
to the nearest mm.
In Nigeria, a similar 24-hour recall method was used
to estimate dietary intake [18]. Interviewers were pro-
vided with a food instruction booklet to collect descrip-
tions of the foods consumed by respondents and their
respective amounts. Each reported food description was
compared to relevant food probes in the food instruc-
tion booklet. The respondents used measurement guides
to approximate the amount of food eaten. Measure-
ments consisted of: food models (e.g. model 1,2,3),
prices (e.g. N5, N10, N30), volumes and measures
(e.g. 10 ml, 1 cup, milk tin), and sizes (small, medium,
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about household composition; socioeconomic status of
the household; trends in food availability/frequency of
food consumption, and household food expenditures.
All interviews were conducted in person with the child’s
caretaker, usually his/her mother. Samples of Nigerian
food prepared and eaten by household members were
subjected to compositional analysis where possible [14].
The field workers conducting the 24 hour dietary
recalls completed a 1 week training course prior to
beginning data collection, including validation/standardi-
zation of their survey techniques [14,18].
Data analysis
Each subject was assigned a study number unlinked to
identifiers. Data were entered into a Microsoft Excel
spreadsheet. Protein and energy intake for each Kenyan
subject was calculated using two East African food com-
position tables [19,20]. Dietary protein and energy infor-
mation was also obtained from the USDA databases for
the few foods not included in the East African database
[21]. For the Nigerian subjects, original data collection
sheets were not available, but instead only the form of
an aggregate spreadsheet without identifiers because this
study made secondary use of the original survey data.
Dietary diversity was scored by 3 methods. First, all
foods were categorized into one of 12 general types, such
as cereals, fish, sugar, and fats, and children were given a
12 point score [22]. The second method defined whether
animal-source foods were consumed on the survey day,
and the final method used a numerical count of the num-
ber of different foods eaten on the survey day [23].
The WHO reference value for adequate protein intake
for children 2-5 aged years, 1.1 g/kg/d, was used as the
standard for adequate intake [3]. This reference value
was determined using multiple studies of nitrogen bal-
ance at varying intakes for children in addition to the
factorial approach [3]. The adequate P:E was also calcu-
lated using the WHO reference value for energy
requirements for a population of children 2-5 years of
a g ea n dt h eW H Or e f e r e n c ev a l u ef o rp r o t e i ni n t a k e .A
P:E of 5.0% for males and 5.3% for females was deemed
as adequate [24]. Anthropometric indices were calcu-
lated using the World Health Organization 2005 growth
standards [25]. Pearson Correlation coefficients were
determined between the fraction of energy obtained
from cassava and protein intake(g protein/kg) as well as
P:E (SPSS 17.0, Chicago).
Multivariate stepwise linear regression analysis was
conducted to determine if height-for-age z score was
associated with dietary protein intake and/or cassava
intake. Covariates included in the model were sex, age,
country of residence, use of clean water, as well as
energy, zinc, iron, and Vitamin A intake.
Protein intake in the study population was also esti-
mated using a protein content of cassava that was 4 and
8 times the amount typically found, keeping all other
dietary intake parameters the same, to determine the
effect a protein fortified cassava might have on protein
intake.
Results
Data from 449 Kenyan and 656 Nigerian children were
included in the study (Table 1). For the Kenyan diet,
cassava comprised 59% of a subject’s daily energy intake,
while in Nigeria, maize comprised 22% of total energy
intake and cassava 15% (Table 2).
Inadequate protein intake was found in 13% of the
Nigerian children studied and in 53% of Kenyan chil-
dren (Table 3). The diets of both populations had a
mean diversity score, < 4.5 (Table 3). The fraction of
energy in the diet provided by cassava was inversely cor-
related with protein intake, with P:E, with dietary diver-
sity, with the number of different foods consumed, and
with the consumption of animal-source foods (Table 4).
Fifty-four children, all in Kenya, had two dietary
assessments on separate days to test variability in pro-
tein intake. The first survey found an average protein
i n t a k eo f1 6±7gw h i l et h es e c o n ds u r v e yf o u n d1 4±
7 g, a variation of 7% in the population’s consumption.
Linear regression modeling found that that protein
intake was directly related to height-for-age z score and
cassava intake was negatively related with height-for-age
z score (r = 0.25, P < 0.001 for the model, standardized
coefficients were 0.20 and -0.11 respectively, P < 0.001
Table 1 Demographic, anthropometric and
socioeconomic profile of study populations
Nigeria
n = 656
Kenya
n = 449
Sex, male 322 (49%) 220 (49%)
Age (mo) 38 ± 10 40 ± 10
Weight-for-height z-score 0.0 ± 1.2 -0.2 ± 0.9
Height-for-age z-score -1.5 ± 1.8 -1.6 ± 1.3
Weight-for-age z-score -0.8 ± 1.3 -1.0 ± 1.0
Weight (kg) 13.1 ± 2.6 13.2 ± 2.1
Stunted, height-for-age < -2 z score 236 (36%) 162 (36%)
Occupation of head of household
Farming 278 (32%) 330 (75%)
Trading 136 (16%) 15 (3%)
Civil servant 118 (14%) 5 (1%)
Artisan 175 (20%) 60 (14%)
Fisherman 11 (1%) 1 (-)
Other 149 (17%) 29 (7%)
Home is electrified 452 (52%) 0
Uses a source of clean water (city water,
borehole)
298 (34%) 198 (44%)
(Data expressed as n (%) or mean ± standard deviation)
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all significant covariates in the model, with energy being
the most important of the covariates. Age and sex were
significant covariates in the model, but consumption of
clean water was not significant.
If the P:E was increased 4-fold, the fraction of Kenyan
children with inadequate protein intake would decrease
to 32%, while the fraction of Nigerian children with
inadequate intake would decrease to 10%. If the P:E was
increased 8-fold, 13% of Kenyan children would have
had inadequate protein intake and 8% of Nigerian chil-
dren would have had inadequate intake.
Discussion
This study found that cassava intake is inversely corre-
lated with protein intake and diet quality in Nigeria and
Kenya. Those individuals who consume cassava as a sta-
p l ed on o tc o m p e n s a t ef o rt h ev e r yl o wP : Eo fc a s s a v a
by including sufficient amounts of protein-rich foods
such as legumes and fish in the diet.
A limitation of this study is the uncertainty associated
with a single 24 hour recall to determine dietary intake,
as dietary intake is known to vary substantially day-to-
day [17,18]. A series of consecutive recalls is more accu-
rate than a single one for determination of an indivi-
dual’s dietary intake. The value of our single dietary
recall was assessed by repeating the recall in 54 children,
and a 7% variation in protein intake was found for this
group of children. However, it is established that when
considering a population, a single dietary recall provides
accurate estimate of the nutrient intake and deficits of
the population as a whole [18,26]. Another limitation is
that our study population was predominantly of rural
Africans, who, for the most part, were subsistence farm-
ers, thus our findings should not be extended to
laborers who primarily purchase food, nor to urban
dwellers. Thirdly, this assessment was restricted to 2-5
year old children and therefore it might not be applic-
able to other age groups who obtain more of their food
prepared outside the home. The analyses exploring the
relationship between stunting and protein intake is lim-
ited in that this study only provides information at a
single point in time, stunting is a dynamic process that
certainly is influenced not only by diet, but the fre-
quency of acute infections.
The typical protein content of cassava is about 1.3 g/
100 g. A serving of cassava that constitutes 25% of
an average energy intake of a 2-5 year old provides only
Table 2 Sources of energy in the diets of cassava
consuming children
Food Nigeria
n = 656
Kenya
n = 449
Cassava 15% 59%
Maize 22% 7%
Rice 14% 1%
Sorghum 1% 10%
Wheat 8% 1%
Animal source foods 3% 7%
Legumes 9% 3%
Fruits 4% 3%
Green leafy vegetables 10% 4%
Yams 11% 0%
Banana 2% 1%
Sweet Potato 0% 3%
(Data expressed as fraction of daily dietary energy)
Table 3 Diet survey of cassava consuming children
Nigeria
n = 656
Kenya
n = 449
Protein Intake
Total protein intake (g/kg) 2.5 ± 1.2 1.2 ± 0.9
Dietary protein: energy ratio 9.7 ± 3.8 8.4 ± 3.8
Children with protein intake ≥ 1.1 g/kg* 569 (87%) 212 (47%)
Children with protein-energy ratio ≥ 5.3% 596 (91%) 245 (55%)
Energy, zinc and iron intake
Energy intake (kcal/kg) 84 ± 10 76 ± 8
Zinc intake (mg) 3.1 ± 1.8 3.3 ± 2.2
Iron intake (mg) 9.1 ± 5.8 6.0 ± 4.1
Cassava consumption
> 50% of dietary energy from cassava 74 (11%) 295 (66%)
25-50% of dietary energy from cassava 156 (24%) 103 (23%)
15-25% of dietary energy from cassava 102 (15%) 17 (4%)
5-15% of dietary energy from cassava 130 (20%) 15 (3%)
<5% of dietary energy from cassava 194 (30%) 19 (4%)
Dietary Diversity
Household dietary diversity score (0-12)** 4.0 ± 1.4 4.5 ± 1.3
Number of different food items consumed 7.0 ± 2.7 4.6 ± 1.2
Consumed an animal-source food 271 (41%) 319 (71%)
Data expressed as mean ± standard deviation or n (%)
*Chosen to an adequate level of protein intake on the basis of WHO/FAO/
UNU consultation [3]
**FANTA Household Dietary Diversity Score [22]
Table 4 Pearson’s Correlation Coefficients between
dietary cassava consumption and protein intake/diet
quality
Nigeria
n = 656
Kenya
n = 449
Fraction energy from cassava and P:E -0.30* -0.45*
Fraction energy from cassava and protein
intake
-0.18* -0.42*
Fraction energy from cassava and 12 point
dietary diversity score
-0.28* -0.33*
Fraction energy from cassava and number of
different foods consumed
-0.29* -0.26*
Fraction of energy from cassava and
consumption of animal-source foods
-0.22* -0.15*
* All coefficients significant at a P < 0.01
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ment. The Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid
Score (PDCAAS) for cassava is 57, one of the lowest on
any staple foods, with lysine and leucine being the limit-
ing amino acids [24,27]. These facts suggest that it is
difficult for children to get adequate dietary protein
from cassava, and children that do receive a significant
fraction of their dietary protein from cassava are at risk
for inadequate essential amino acid intake.
The protein intake of the Nigerian population studied
was greater than that of the Kenyan population. This
was achieved by incorporating more low cost cereals in
the diets, such as maize, rice and sorghum, rather than
foods nutritionists traditionally identify as good sources
of dietary protein, such as fish or legumes.
Dietary diversity has been shown to be linked to
household food security, child growth, and diet quality.
Diets were found to be less diverse as reliance on cas-
sava as a staple food increased. This association identi-
fies cassava consumers as a vulnerable population that
may benefit from interventions to improve nutrition.
Our finding that dietary protein intake is a predictor
of height is consistent with previous results in other set-
tings. In China, height correlated with dietary protein
intake, when controlled for dietary energy intake, socio-
economic status and income [10]. Another study com-
pared adult heights by country with dietary energy and
protein intake, income, ethnic group and socio-eco-
nomic status, and only dietary protein intake was asso-
ciated with height [10]. A study from Peru found that
animal source dietary protein was strongly associated
with height and weight, but not with dietary energy
[28]. Studies from Bangladesh and the Philippines show
that dietary protein intake, but not dietary energy intake,
is associated with child growth [29,30]. Certainly these
associations between growth and protein intake do not
prove a causal relationship, and these previous studies
did not account for the micronutrient content of the
diets as confounding factors. But the cumulative evi-
dence from observational human studies and animal
intervention studies strongly supports the notion that if
the P:E of the diet falls below a certain level during the
time when statural growth occurs, the result is stunting.
The WHO estimates of adequate protein intake and
energy requirements suggest that a P:E < 5% in humans
is detrimental. While it is rare to see such low P:Es, our
data indicate that such diets are not uncommon among
populations that consume cassava as a staple food.
Interventions aimed at increasing dietary protein
intake to improve growth and reduce morbidity in chil-
dren include nutritional education and counseling and
supplemental feeding programs. Typically studies have
found very modest correlations between nutrition
knowledge and dietary behavior [31-33]. A study in
infants analyzed the effect of maternal nutritional coun-
seling over 12 months and found no increase in weight
or height gain and no decrease in morbidity [34]. Sup-
plemental feeding programs usually involve blended
flours, which are combinations of cereals, legumes, and
other foods to provide high quality protein derived from
plants, given over a period of several weeks to a vulner-
able population [35]. Although these programs are
extensive, expensive, and have been used over many
decades, there is no evidence that supplemental feeding
reduces or reverses stunting [36]. Given the meager
effectiveness of education and supplemental feeding in
the past, it seems unlikely that they would be helpful to
very poor populations that consume cassava as a staple
food in the future.
The protein content of existing cassava cultivars varies
between 1-4% [37], with a typical value of 1%. Hence
breeding of the most protein-rich cassavas with African
germplasm for consumption as a staple will not result in
cassava hybrids that will ameliorate dietary protein defi-
ciency. A novel research initiative, BioCassava Plus, aims
to achieve increased protein content through genetic
engineering of local cassava varieties of cassava consum-
ing populations. If the P:E of cassava were increased 4-8
fold using genetic enhancement of cassava, the fraction
of the population with inadequate protein intake might
be reduced to half of that found in this study.
Conclusion
This study found that cassava intake is inversely corre-
lated with protein intake and diet quality in 2-5 year old
children in Nigeria and Kenya. Among Kenyan children,
53% had inadequate protein intake and 13% of Nigerian
children had inadequate protein intake. This study indi-
cates that populations that consume cassava as a staple
are at risk for inadequate protein intake. Further work is
needed to increase the dietary protein intake of this vul-
nerable population.
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